
teir .Day to Mods the Clanceys, Caseys, mi Tories
If your nam It Cnllnhnn or O'Flaherty or Brannlgan or

O'Rourka, or Anything similarly Hibernian, leava us not hwar

any bragging this Saint Paddy't day about tha pur Irish
blood that coursos through your veins.

If unlir'rA tfna Iriftlimjiil umir MnnrJ nlnkhlu la m odesthorough mixture of tha strains of tha Viking Norsemen, ur--y Camp5)1

with not ' little of the Spanish. (
A pool named Davis put it this way:

As Nubian rocks and Ethlou tend
Long drifting down tlja Nllo,
Built up old Eqypt's fsrtile land

EtIdoDh D itd Si ere oi "INI evade,
San Francisco

Battered By
3rd Big Storm
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Song Writer Held
In Reno Robbery;
Loot Recovered

the world's largest 9,000 feet
high In Pine Creek Canyon, 30
miles Northwest of here.

Saturday a huge slide poured
down from crags above. One end
of the mill was caved in. Four
homes were partially destroyed.The home of mill SuperintendentTom Holmes was crushed and bur-
led. Mrs. Holmes was knocked out
of the house, over an auto, under a
fence and against a tree 60 feet
away.

For many a hundred milo:
So Pagan clans to Ireland came,
And Clans of Christendom,
Yet joinod thoir wisdom and their fame
To build a nation from.

Here came the brown Phoenician,
Tha man of trade and toll.
Hare came the proud Milesian,
Hungering for spoil;
And the Fllhorg, and he Cymry,

. And the hard, enduring Dane,
A

And the Iron lords of Normandy
With Saxons In their train.

Ganoologists are ablo to trace old Irish families back to
the Milov'uns, one of tho more cultured peoples of ancient
Europe. The Milesians originated In Scythia and migrated to
Egypt and Spain before coming to Ireland at about 1000

. B.C. King Milelus ruled Galicia fn Spain at the time a famine
forced his eight sons out to seek their fortunes elsewhere,
and they invaded And settled Ireland. One, named Eremon,
became the first king of that country and 116 of his descend-

ants were on the Irish throne up until the advent of Saint
.Patrick.

Christianity In Ireland Is attributed to the work of Saint
Patrick and it is his birhday, March 17, which has become

accepted practically the world over as the day of the rlsh.
So basically the day is one of religious observance, though
In latter times it has been corrupted into a day of celebra-

tion instead.
Christianity was introduced Into Ireland In the Fifth

Century whan Pope Celostine sent in a bishop. Sometime
later Patrick, a consocrated bishop, was sent to the country
as a missionary and he accomplished the principal work of
conversion and organization.

Saint Patrick, it would seem, then, wasn't an Irishman.
History relates that the town of Killpatrick, in Scotland,
probably was his birthplace, although he may have originally
been a native of France.

But he became the Irish patron saint. And it's this day
the Irish celebrate.

dltlon was not serious.
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HOISTING AN EARLY ONE in honor of good old Saint
Patrick is Irishman Delbert R. Jennings, Tiller, Ore., with
Paul Hudson of Redding, kibitzing over his shoulder.
They were snapped this morning at the Pastime.

GOP Boss To

Visit Here
Robert A. Elliott of Portland,

new state chairman of the Repub-
lican orKanltttlon. Is to be here
for a public meeting Tuesday night,
sponmred by the Klamath Young
Republicans Club.

1. Holt will share the speakers
nlatfQi-- with Ben, Phil Hitchcock.
This will be Elliott's first appear-t- o

head Oregon Republicans.
The meeting la scheduled for I

p.m. at the Wlnema Hotel.
It la to be the first of a series

of monthly programs sponsored by
the club and designed to acquaint
Klamath County votera with Issues
and candidates In the coming elec-
tion. The meeting is open to the
public.

Following the public program,
The Young Republicans club is to
have a short business session.

Opposition Grows To Tule
Prison Camp Proposal; 20
Officers Due To Arrive

FI.AU8TAFF, Ariz, Wl Sheriff
J. Pecrv Francis said Monday the

brunette song writer
hold us the possible finger-woma- n

hi the tl.bOU.OOO Krdllrld burglary
lit Ilcno tried to commit suicide In
her Jail cell here.

'file shcrllf mild Mr. Marie
Jeanne D'Arc Machaud hud taken

a very heavy done of sleeping
pills."

"Why didn't you let me (to
fthenri," Mrs. O. F. Newman, Jail
matron, quoted Mrs. Machuad as
haying.

Dr. Herbert P. Rice confirmed
thai she had swallowed a lame
quantity of pills. He aald her con.

Early Use Of
Shillelagh Costs
Barber Tidy Sum

BALTIMORE .W Monday It
could possibly have been a differ-
ent story, but Dewey CBmpbcll
Jumped St. Patrick's celebration
by a couple of days and was fined
I2S for "Illegal use of the

According to testimony In police
court Sunday. Campbell, a barber,
and his old friend, Will Wall, were
getting reacqualntcd over drinks.

Wall testified he bought a round
but his long time pal refused to
pay. a similar compliment.

Later In the day. so the story
went, he dropped around at Camp-
bell's barber shop several times
to accuse the tonsorlal artist of
being a "cheap skate."

With that, the court was told,
Campbell seized the shcllelagh
a limb about 3 feet
long, loft behind by a former ten-
ant. Wall said he went down under
a rain of blows to the sull.

Magistrate Avrum K. Rlfman ad
vised the barber, "You were two
days earlv to got away with this
on the excuse that it was St. Pat-rlc- 's

Day, You are guilty of ille-

gal use of the shillelagh."
With that he fined Campbell and

ordered him to pay Wall's $6 hospi-
tal bill.

Ship Radios
SOS For Aid

SEATTLE Lfl Rescue craft
sped Monday to the old of the
British freighter Darton, lying dead
In the water after losing her propel-lo- r

off the storm-swe- North
Washington coast.

The Darton, Inbound from the
Far East, radioed for assistance
Sunday. She reported she was in
no Immediate danger. An estimat-
ed 60 crewmen arc aboard.

In a message received shortly
belorc midnight, the Darton re-

ported rising winds and seas.
Winds .up to 40 miles an hour

raked the region throughout the
night. But Weather observers re-

ported Mondny the worst of the
storm had past.

The Coast Guard cutter wmona.
rilsnntrhod from Port Angeles, is
expected to reach the stricken Lib
erty ship, 420 miles on snore, aooui
9 p.m.

Ducks Illegal
After March 30

After March 30 it will be Illegal
tn keen migratory waterfowl
ducks and geese in possession In

Oregon.
The law reads that It is Illegal

to keep such birds more than 90
days after the close of the bird
season. The past n closed
Dec. 31, and Federal Game Of-

ficer Jim Savage suggested today
It may be a good Idea to start
cleaning out freezers and lockers.

Mrs. Newman said sleeping pills,
a yellow capsule and a razor blade
were found In Mrs. Machaud's cot
ulthouuh she had been searched
alter being taken off an eastbound
train by FBI agents Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Machaud began screaming
In French and English in her cell
Monday morning.

Officers observed the effects of
the sleeping pills when they tried
to question her. She was so drousy
that they could get little out of
her.

"We did all this lor revenge,
was her only coherent statement
reported bv Sheriff Francis.

When FBI agents arrested Mrs.
Machaud, she had in her posses-
sion $50,000 in cash, 28 pieces of
Jewelry and a package of securi-
ties.

Mrs. Machaud was charged with
Interstate transportation of stolen
property. Her bond was set at 1100,- -

000.
At Reno, La Verne Redfleld said

he was "shocked and greatly up--

net" at her arrest.
He said she had been a guest in

his home many limes and he
"trusted her Implicitly."

The blue-eye- d French-Canadi-

writer-artis- t is the sixth person ar-

rested in connection with the Feb.
29 burglary. Four are men, two
women.

Mrs. Machaud was arrested Sun-

day on the California Limited
to Chicago, f t ,

She was arraigned on charges of
conspiring to transport stolen goods
across state lines. Bail was set
at (100,000.

The 150,000 which FBI agents
said she carried was the biggest
piece of loot yet reported recov-
ered.

Arresting agents made no esti-
mate of the value of securities or
Jewelry she carried.

Redfleld reported 8300,000 cash,
some $250,000 in jewelry and

to S2.000.000 In securities
was stolen In his safe.

Gerald Norris, chief FBI agent
In Arizona, said the securities
found in Mrs. Machaud's posses-
sion consisted of 179.721 shares
of stock in 67 corporations, "some
of which are very substantial com-
panies."

Norris said the Jewelry Included
a diamond and emerald piece val-
ued at $1,000, a necklace of 75

earls valued at $10,000 a diamondK
aguette valued at $2,600 and a

diamond ring valued at $3,150.
Alost simultaneously with her ar-

rest, agents hoisted the safe from
a well concealed mine shaft in
desolate country near Reno. It was
smashed and empty.

The safe had been stolen In a
noontime burglary. Invetigating of-

ficers said the safe stealers un-

questionably had inside informa-
tion.

The safe was well hidden, the
burglary was timed while the Red-fiel-

were at lunch, and the watch
dog was pacified with a ham bone.

Wildlife Week
To Be Observed

SALEM lifl Gov. Dounlas
McKay asked Oregon citizens to
observe this week as Wildlife Week
by pledging to work toward proper
protection, preservation and devel-
opment of natural resources.

He commended the Oregon Wild-
life Federation. SDonsor of the
week in Oregon, "for doing much
to teach the fundamentals upon
which the future of America's soils,
water and wildlife depends."

STOCK SALE
SALEM ipy Public Utilities

Commissioner Charles H. Heltzel
authorized the Portland General
Electric Co. Monday to sell 250.- -
000 shares of common stock to fi
nance the companys expansion.
The stock Is valued at $15 a share.

BISHOP, Calif, m A weekend
of wild weather in California had a
fortunate ending Sunday night in
the rescue of 33 persons whose
mining camp high in the Sierra
Nevada was crushed under giant
snow slides.

Southern California is cleaning
up after a storm that dumped as
much as 4.ou inencs oi rain, norm- -

cm California had a breather, but
is braced Monday for "a pretty
good-siM- d storm, it is ex
pected to hit Tuesday, with more
snow and rain.

The 33 rescued were woraers ana
their families at the U. S. Vanad-
ium Corporation's tungsten mill

Irish Keep
St. Patrick's

Memory Green
By MICK ROONEY

DUBLIN. Ireland W St. Pat
rick was a dacent man, the ballad
says, and came Irom the dacent
people.

And even he couldn't have had
a word to say against the way his
memory was kept green by every
man in Dublin this blessed day.

There was a big parade and
enough shamrock on hats and la-

pels to make a carpet the long
length of O'Connell street. But ev
erybody was as a
young gosoon courting his first col-

leen. There was not a shillelagh, in
sight.

It was small credit to tnem, oi
course, since there was not a pub--

In the town open.
This was one day in the year

when sculptured Parnell, up above
the street on his monument, was
wasting; Ms time pointing a warn
ing finger at the pub on the comer
that does one of the grandest
trades in Ireland.

It looked as if every man in
the country and his mother were
in town for the day.

Everyone wanted to see the pa-
rade and a brave sight it was too.

They were as fine a sight as
you would see in a month of Sun-

days, their saffron cloaks floating
from their shoulders and their
green kilts swinging to the sklA of
a jig or reel.

It was not all music and girls, of
course. -

For fro full Irish miles wagons
and floats of all shapes and sizes
stretched along the city streets and
all were got up to show some pro
duct of Irish work, whether it was
the hard brown turf cut from the
boglands of Kerry or the electric
light itself that was trapped like
the salmon from the river Shan
non at Limerick.

The whole parade, stretching
from Trinity College down over the
Liffey and circling around Par-
nell. took over two hours to pass.

And by the time It finished the
people, looking on, were every bit
as tired as the craytures march-
ing, what with the clapping and
the cheering and the young fellows
here and there with the come hith
er eyes giving an odd whistle at
the girls.

Draft Call

Asks 19,000
WASHINGTON Wl The Defense

Department Issued a May draft
call for 19.000 men 15,000 for
the Army and 4,000 for the Marine
Corns.

The May call will bring to 913,-43- 0

the total number of Americans
drafted or called to duty with the
armed forces since selective serv--
Ice was resumed in sepiemner,
1950.

The Army's share of the draft
now totals 832,000. The May call
boosts to 81,430 the number of Ma-

rine draftees.
The May call for 19,000 men Is

for the same number of draftees
as in April.

For some months preceding the
April call, however, the Defense
Department had been calling up
considerably more men.
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Todays grist of politics:
"Qcneral Elsenhower's chances

of winning the Republican presi-
dential nomination could be helped
for hurt bv a small group of rs

meeting behind closed doors
today.

'The senate foreign relations
committee (the email iiroun of sen-

ators who are meeting- - behind the
closed doors) la expected to decide
at It meeting; whether to Invite
the general home to testify on the
S1.900.000. 000 (seven billion, S00

million) foreign aid bill."
General Lucius D. Clay aald in

Paris Elsenhower will come home
to testily If congress really needa
him, no matter what It might mean
to tils political future."

The Washington dispatch telling
of the senate foreign relations com-
mittee's possible invitation to Ike
to come home and testify on foreign
aid goes on to say:

The General's supporters want
him to RETURN AND, CAMPAIGN

and some of them are saying
privately he'll be back In time to
make a few speeches before the
July convention.

"But few of them want him home
en a purely visit. They
feel that a return merely to testify
before congress could embarrasa
him and hurt his chanceB. On the
other hand, they think. If he tcstl-lle- d

and then made talks explain-

ing his views on foreign and do-

mestic policies It could help."

If t were vou, Ike. I'd continue
to BE MYSELF which la what
you've done o far. You told your
political supporters that If the Re-

publican party WANTS you for It;
candidate you'll be proud and
happy to accept the responsibility,
but will do no campaigning to win

the nomination.
Came the New Hampshire pri-

mary.
Your political supporters got

soared panicky scared. They want-- L

si, vou to come home and bent
J'tlrum and mako tho eagle

. iVotl'stood pat and kept aMI.

) You know what happened. You

got a wonderful vote of confidence.
'

( Here, T think, Is the meaning of

"New Hampshire:
i If you win the Republican nom-

ination for President, it will bo

because the people are In the mood
I . . Jt .1.., U i. t I n U. nf.lO acmniiu urn. Mil" "'"

flee shall seek the man. They like
the way you've conducted yourscu
so far.

So, If I were you, I'd go on doing

(Continued on Page Six)

Her son was buriedunder IB feet of snow and debris
Workers dug for two hours Thcv
finally found him nestled between
two pet dachshunds unharmed.
Besides the dogs, he was protected
oy nis play pen and a heavy chair.
The roaring slide swept away the
kitchen and the front room of John
Emerson's home. But it left
intact the bedroom where bis three
awns were sick in Deo.
uiI8- - )L S'mmons was In herThe avalanche destroyedeverything but the kiteh.n i..CUerS found her n...i..j ' ..
stove. k.u a me

tS in 1th" workwa were burled
hours before freedOthers caught in the slidf 's pathTheT ove,r bu ""harmed.took refuge in the mill's

ri"6,!1, where 0,6 ""cue Partythem Sunday night. None
!ha,SreS,eri0USly u"d- - TheV were

than a day. prayingand watching smaller slides bouncedown the canyon walls.
At the Tunestar min. -

down the canyon, another
struck later on Saturday. It dam-
aged the mill builriinir nrf ........
homes. "

After their home was hit Mrand Mrs. Keith Mitchell uioiiv.j
three miles through six foot drifts

j t. ocneeuie vujoge. Mit-
chell lost a shoe on the WAV. V.was hospitalized with frostbite, his
wife with exposure.

Another couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Roman I)hn, wena injured and
brought clown the mountain on to-

boggans. , .

Other buildings, including the
power station of the California El.
ectrio Power Co., were buried bysmaller slides.

S:1 third "major-stor- m

battering the SanFrancisco area, hit Southern r?.nf.orma Saturday. It caused floodingin g sections and Pmllieshad to be evacuated in severalSanta Barbara and Los AngelesCounty communities.
.kFI'i ''wasn't nearly as bad as

delude that rfrnva h,mH...
from their homes last January.

"T.'y Angeies area highwinds felled numerous trees and
power poles, caused electrical fail-
ures, drove two boats ashore and
whipped heavy snow la the moun
tains into nuge drifts.

Three lives were lost on hv
drowning and two others by carbon
monoxide in trucks stalled in deepsnow.

Sunday a freak "twister" struck
Santa Monica, blew down a garage,
knocked over chimneys and top-
pled boats in several small ship-
yards. Washed out bridges in Ven-
tura County tied up Southern Pac- -
me trains.

Swan Blacks

Out Power
A swan, flying into two wires

of the California-Orego- n Power elec-
tric transmission system crossing
the natural sump near Dairy at
6:39 p.m., blacked out the Lake- -

loop and the St. Fran- -

cis district near South Sixth Satur- -

day night.
Crews restored service in the

suburban district in 45 minutes. At
Lakeview it took one and one-ha- lf

hours. Bly, Beatty and Sprague
River were back on schedule in
2'i hours but the residents of Bo-

nanza, Swan Lake and Big Springs
districts waited 4 hours. Light
flickered and telephone lines Jan-

gled during the outage over most
of the basin.

Repairman went to the scene of
the damage In boats since water
in the sump was too deep to wade
according to Sam Rltchey, mana-
ger of Copco.

Lines were cleared at 3:21 Sun-

day a.m.

MRS. MARSHALL CORNETT
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Some opposition s forming In
the Tulclake area to the plan of
the Department of Justice lor lo

cating a subversives detention camp
at Newell.

Tulelake American Legion Post
164 last week voted a resolution
against the camp and forwarded
its objection to Rep. Clair Englc.
The Veterans of Foreign Wars post
was scheduled to consider a simi-
lar resolution tonight.

Oblectlons to the camp primar
ily concern Its closeness to the site
of the proposed Newell "union ele
mentary scnool Duiiding, wnicn is
scheduled for construction this
summer.

Deer Sticking
Close To Road

Take a good look now, hunters,
cause they're a lot harder to see

come hunting season.
We're talking about deer. Right

now the deer population in lew val

leys of the Basin area as probably
as high as Its been in years. Late
last week an estimated 300 deer
could be counted from highway
139 without even slowing down.

Sunday their numbers were still
tn the hundreds.

Game experts say the high con-
centration is due to the deeper
snows in higher elevations. The ani-
mals congregate in open, d

areas and feed like cattle.
Automobiles don't even bother

them at this time of year. They're
too busy finding scant forage. They
graze within a few feet of the
pavement.

The grazing area easily seen
from the highway begins along the
highway south of Tulelake and con-
tinues on past Peres. Again, on
highway 299 west of Alturas, heavy
feeding is underway.

As the heavy snowlines recede,
so will the deer. At present, their
condition isn't tops, but whose
would be after a winter of scrap-
ing for food.

Women's Panel
Aired Tonight

An panel, first to bo
on the air over KFLW's "Build
tho Baaln" program will have an
opportunity tonight to express their
views on '.'How Can We As Wom-

en, Help Td Build a Better Basin."
Broadcast time will be. from 8:30
p.m. to 10 p.m.

The speakers, representing a
number of women's organizations
and housewives include, Mrs. Vic-
tor O'Neill, member of the State
Board of Education; Mrs. Mar-
shall Cornell, Republican National
Commllteewoman from Oregon:
Mrs, Dorothea Buck, League ol
Women Voters; Mrs. Mclvln Howie
housewife; Mrs. Earl Kerns, mem-
ber of the Klamath Falls Center
of the Farm Bureau: Mrs. Ann
Hayes, president of the American
I.eglonal Auxiliary; Mrs. Wnrren
O. NorkIc, President of the DAR
and Mrs. Homer Koetje, American
Association university Women.

The panel In brief prepared state-
ments will present Ideas on homo-makin-

child welfare, the rising
cost of living, participation In poli
tics, recreation, education discip-
line and other pertinent thoughts.

Listeners are invited to partici
pate, bv telephoning in questions
during the broadcast.

Floyd Wynn, KFLW eaaiouncer
will cincec the program and Intro
duce the panel members in the
absence of Bud Chandler who Is
out of town.

Tills will be the tenth panel In
the aeries.

Next Monday's forum question
will be "Arc We Having Too Many
Fund Drives For Various Welfare
and Health Agencies, And If So,
What Should Wo Do About It?"

The school site la about 400 yads
away from the military area of the
old War Relocation Center, the
area taken over the Department
oi Justice lor preparation for a
subversives camp.

The camp site also is near the
now 'thickly populated residential
homestead area. The federal gov
ernment some montns ago esiao- -

lisned a townsite at Newell and
sold lots.

The Bureau of Prisons, branch
of the Justice Department. Is lo
cating the camp, one of several
oeing activiatca over the nation
for possible use in imprisoning
dangerous subversives, and a group
of minimum security prisoners from
McNeil Island federal prison are
scheduled to be brought to Newell
early in April tobegin repair and
remodeling work on the facility.

In time, according to plans out
lined by McNeil Island officers,
the camp may be large enough
to accommodate a thousand or
more Internees.

About 18 or 20 officers and their
families from McNeil Island are
expected to come to the camp
aoout Marcn 23.

Charles F. Craig of McNeil has
been at the camp several weeks
as supervisor.

Weather
FORECAST: Klamath Falls and

vicinity and northern California
increasing cloudiness Monday night,
ngni to moderate snow at night
and occasional snow Tuesday.
Gusty winds Monday night. Low 28.
hih 4A

High Sundar .ftaW 40!
I.nw tl- -- nlarht 0

Preclp Sunday .06
Prccip since Oct.'l.... 13.5';
Normal for period 8.78
Period last year 12.58

ROAD CLEAR
SALEM Iff) All Oregon high

ways were clear Monday except
for a few icy spots in the Cascade
summits, the state Highway com
mission said.
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